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One hundred Pisolithus isolates, 85 Australian and 15 non-Australian collections, were compared and classified according to
basidiospore and basidiome morphology, cultural characteristics and separation of polypeptides using 10 SOS-PAGE. Basidiocarps
were extremely varied and 13 types were recognized ranging in size from 2 to 20 em with various stipe types, peridium features
and different coloured spore masses. Four basidiospore types were recognized within Australia. These corresponded to a large group
found Australia-wide, a smaller group found throughout south-western Australia and two small groups confined to single locations.
Seven culture types were described, ranging from submerged, slow growing colonies to aerial, fast growing colonies. 10 SOS-PAGE
of all Pisolithus isolates identified 30 soluble polypeptides between 24 and 43 kOa that were used to group the isolates using a
numerical taxonomic analysis. Basidiospore groups were readily discernible within the polypeptide groups. In addition, analysis of
the polypeptide patterns alone or in combination with baSidiospore and culture characteristics, resulted in groups that corresponded
to host species and geographiC location. These observations were further demonstrated by an ordination using the multi-dimensional
scaling procedure. One cluster was composed of all the non-Australian isolates collected beneath Pinus, whilst within Australia,
isolates from the eastern, southern and western seaboards fell into distinct clusters. These studies indicate that phenotypic analysis of
polypeptide patterns can provide a meaningful classification system to assist in isolate selection for future experiments.
1
Pisolithus tincforius (Pers.) Coker & Couch is distributed world-
wide in association with a wide range of host genera, both
angiosperms and gymnosperPlS (Marx, 1977; Molina &
Trappe, 1982; Molina, Massicotte & Trappe, 1992). Pisolithus
isolates are some of the most commonly used and more
economically important ectomycorrhizal fungi in inoculation
programmes with growth increases being reported in the
Philippines for eucalypts (de la Cruz, Lorilla & Aggangan,
1990), in the Congo for eucalypts (Garbaye, Delwaulle &
Diangana, 1988) and 'pines (Delwaulle, Garbaye & Okombi,
1982), in China (Moley, pers. comm.) and in North America
on pines (Marx, Bryan & Cordell, 1977).
The basidiomes of P. tinctorius exhibit polymorphism and
vary greatly in size, shape, diameter and colour of glebal
chambers and nature of the exterior of the peridium, but are
characterized by globose basidiospores, 7-12 IJm in diameter
covered with densely packed spines up to 1'5 IJIn in length
(Cunningham, 1942; Cleland, 1976). However, the exam-
ination of basidiospores of collections from North America,
Europe, Africa and Australia has revealed three distinct
basidiospore types (Bronchart, Collange & Demoulin, 1975;
Grand, 1976; van der Westhuizen & Eicker, 1989; Kope &
Fortin, 1990). In addition, considerable physiological variation
has been observed between strains of P. tincforius during
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studies on growth rate (Ho, 1987a) and colony appearance
(Molina, 1979), enzyme activity and phytohormone pro-
duction (Ho, 1987a), carbon nutrition (Cao & Crawford, 1993)
and temperature optima for axenic growth (Cline, France &
Reid, 1987). This morphological and physiological variability
suggests that Po tincforius is taxonomically more diverse than
currently recognized and warrants further taxonomic revision.
In particular, Australian collections show great diversity and
a revision of the genus Pisolithus is currently being undertaken
by M. Priest at the Biological and Chemical Research Institute,
Rydalmere, NSW, Australia.
Within Australia, Pisolithus is predominantly found associ-
ated with Eucalyptus L'Herit., Me/aleuca L., Allocasuarina
L. A. S. Johoson and Acacia Willd. To date no collections have
been made under introduced Pinus L. (Malajczuk, unpubI.).
In South Africa, Pisolithus is found associated with the
introduced Eucalyptus, but not the introduced Pinus (van der
Westhuizen & Eicker, 1989). Generally, Pisolithus is rarely
associated with Eucalyptus planted as an exotic (Molina et al.,
1992). Thus, while Pisolithus is considered to have a broad
host range, it may be composed of a number of species that
exhibit a more limited host range.
In the absence of a current revision of Australian Pisolithus
species, this study aims to provide comparative information
from which isolates will be selected for further studies on
mycorrhizal formation and development. To facilitate this, 85
isolates of Pisolithus collected within Australia from beneath a
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Table t. The code, origin and host tree of the Pisolithus isolates including the groups obtained by each method of classification: P, polypeptides
identified by ID SDS-PAGE; B, basidiospore and basidiome characteristics; C cultural characteristics; PCB, combination of all recorded characteristics.
Isolates are ordered by giving polypeptide groupings priority, followed by basidiospore groupings and then culture type groupings. -, basidiomes not
available for examination. " basidiospores examined by SEM (WA = Western Australia, SA = South Australia, QLD = Queensland, NSW = New South
Wales, ACT = Australian Capital Territory)
Classification
Code Origin Host P B C PCB
Australian isolates
H236 QLD (Pine nursery) 1973 Pinus PI C6c
H598 WA Kalbarri 1991 Chamelaucium P2a Blf' C3 PCB2a
MH56 WA Kalbarri 1989 Eucalyptus P2a Blc' C4 PCB2a
H4461 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1989 Acada P2b B3' C2 PCBl
H4003 QLD Atherton Tableland 1988 Al/ocasuarina P2b C6b
MH47 SA 1989 Eucalyptus P3a C4
H617 SA 1991 Eucalyptus P3a C4
H619 SA 1991 Eucalyptus P3a C4
H620 SA 1991 Eucalyptus P3a C4
H621 SA 1991 Eucalyptus P3a C4
H4965 QLD Atherton Tableland 1991 Eucalyptus P3b Bla C2 PCB3b2
H4696 QLD Atherton Tableland 1991 Eucalyptus P3b Bla C2 PCB3b2
H4742 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1991 Eucalyptus P3b Bla C2 PCB3b2
H4700 QLD Atherton Tableland 1991 Eucalyptus P3b Bla C2 PCB3b2
H4334 QLD Atherton Tableland 1989 Eucalyptus P3b Bla C4 PCB3bl
H4339 QLD Atherton Tableland 1989 Eucalyptus P3b Bla' C4 PCB3bl
H4338 QLD Atherton Tableland 1989 Eucalyptus P3b BId' C4 PCB3c1
H4538 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1990 Acada P3b Blf' C2 PCB3b3
H4701 QLD Atherton Tableland 1991 Eucalyptus P3b C2
H4319 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1988 Eucalyptus P3b C4
H4937 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1988 Eucalyptus P3b C7a
H4943 QLD Townsville/Cairns 1988 Eucalyptus P3b C7a
H2023 WA Jarrahdale 1986 E. wandoo P3c Ble C4 PCB3c2
H77 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1981 E. marginata P3c BIg' C4 PCB3c2
H99 WA Jarrahdale 1981 E. globulus P3c BIg C4 PCB3c2
H445 WA Jarrahdale 1985 E. marginata P3c BIg' C4 PCB3c2
MH59 WA Perth 1991 E. marginata P3c BIg C4 PCB3c2
HI0000 WA Perth 1987 E. marginata P3c C4
H379 WA Jarrahdale 1984 E. marginata P3d Bla CI PCB3dl
H98 WA Margaret River 1981 E. marginata P3d Bla' C3 PCB3d2
H387 WA Jarrahdale 1984 E. marginata P3d Bla C3 PCB3d2
H436 WA Jarrahdale 1985 E. marginata P3d Bla C3 PCB3d2
H378 WA Jarrahdale 1984 E. marginata P3d Bla C4 PCB3dl
H267 WA Jarrahdale 1982 E. microcorys P3d Bla' C5 PCB3dl
H323 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1983 E. marginata P3d Bta C6c PCB3dl
H35 WA Jarrahdale 1980 Allocasuarina P3d Bla C6c PCB3d3
H506 WA Perth 1986 E. gomphocephla P3d Bla' C6c PCB3d3
H439 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1985 E. marginata P3d Bla C6c PCB3d3
H1282 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1988 E. globulus P3d Bla C6c PCB3d3
H325 WA Jarrahdale 1983 E. marginata P3d Bla C6c PCB3d3
H444 WA Jarrahdale 1985 E. marginata P3d Bla C7a PCB3d2
H388 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1984 E. marginata P3d Bla C7b PCB3d3
H389 WA Jarrahdale 1984 E. wandoo P3d Bla C7b PCB3d2
H53 WA Perth 1980 E. marginata P3d Ble C6c PCB3d4
H375 WA Jarrahdale 1983 E. wandoo P3d Ble' C6c PCB3d4
H481 WA Jarrahdale 1985 E. wandoo P3d Ble' C6c PCB3d4
H581 WAManjimup 1991 E. calophylla P3e BIb C4 PCB3e
H438 WAManjimup 1985 E. marginata P3e BIb' es PCB3e
H498 NSW 1986 Eucalyptus/ Allocasuarina P3f Bla' C2 PCB3fl
H505 ACT 1986 E. globulus P3f Bla C4 PCB3fl
H496 NSW 1986 E. maculata P3f Bla C7a PCB3fl
H495 NSW 1986 Eucalyptus P3f Blc' C6a PCB3fl
H493 NSW 1986 Eucalyptus/ Allocasuarina P3f Bli C2 PCB3f2
H491 ACT 1986 Eucalyptus/ Allocasuarina P3f Bli' C7a PCB3f2
H490 ACT 1986 Eucalyptus/ Allocasuarina P3f Bli C7b PCB3f2
H520 QLD Beerwah 1986 Eucalyptus P3f C6c
H492 ACT 1986 Eucalyptus P3f C7a
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Table 1 (canf.)
Classification
Code Origin Host P B C PCB
H599 WA York 1991 E. wandoo P4 b1e C7a PCB4b
H616 WA Albany 1989 Eucalyplus P4 B1h C6b PCB4b
H2031 WA Lake Grace 1986 Eucalyptus/Acacia P4 B1h" C6b PCB4b
H2144 WA Moora 1988 E. wandoo P4 B1h C6b PCB4b
H2146 WA Moara 1988 E. wandoo P4 b1h C6b PCB4b
HIlO1 WA Northcliffe 1987 E. globulus P4 BZ" C3 PCB4a
HIlM WA Northdiffe 1987 E. globulus P4 B2 C3 PCB4a
HI234 WA Northdiffe 1987 E. globulus P4 B2 C3 PCB4a
HI286 WA Northdiffe 1988 E. globulus P4 B2 C3 PCB4a
MH37 WA Moora 1989 E. wandoo P4 C5
H332 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1983 E. calophylla P5a B4a" CI PCB5a
H451 WA Busselton 1985 E. gomphocephla P5a B4a C1 PCBSa
H487 WA Perth 1986 E. marginala PSa B4a C1 PCB5a
H507 WA Jarrahdale 1986 E. marginala PSa B4a C1 PCBSa
H4320 WA Margaret River 1989 E. diversicolor PSa B4a" C1 PCBSa
H440 WA Perth 1985 E. sideroxylon P5a B4a C6c PCBSa
H262 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1982 E. microcorys PSa B4a C7b PCBSa
H263 WA Busselton 1982 E. gomphocephla P5a B4a" C7b PCB5a
H586 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1991 E. globulus P5a B4b" C1 PCBsb
H588 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1991 E. globulus P5a B4b C1 PCBsb
H597 WA Manjimup/Bridgetown 1991 E. globulus PSa B4b C1 PCB5b
HS76 WA Perth 1991 E. marginala P5a B4b C1 PCBsb
H20S3 WAYallanbee 1987 E. resinifera PSa B4b C1 PCBsb
H2055 WAYallanbee 1987 E. resinifera PSa B4b C1 PCBsb
H2059 WAYallanbee 1987 E. resinifera PSa B4b C1 PCB5b
H215 WA Jarrahdale 1981 E. wandoo psb BIg" C3 PCB2b
HS19 SA 1986 Eucalyptus P5b C7b
Non-Australian isolates
H61S Philippines Eucalyptus PI C6a
H613 China Eucalyplus PI C6c
H241 U.S.A. Eucalyplus PI C6c
H242 U.S.A. Eucalyplus PI C6c
H234 U.S.A. 1973 Pinus pI C6a
H23S U.S.A. 1974 Pinus PI C6a
HS29 U.S.A. Pinus PI C6a
H237 France 1975 Pinus PI C6c
H614 China Pinus PI C6c
H232 U.S.A. Pinus PI C6c
H233 U.S.A. 1971 Pinus PI C6c
H558 Africa 1988 Pinus PI C6c
HS70 Brazil E. cilriodora P3f C6b
HS5S Africa '1982 Eucalyptus PSb C6a
H566 Africa 1985 Eucalyptus P5b C3
variety of hosts and geographic locations and 15 non-
Australian isolates were examined. Basidiome and basidio-
spore characteristics and growth in pure culture under
controlled conditions were recorded. However, previous
studies on P. tindorius have indicated that these approaches do
not allow for the separation of isolates (Grand, 1976; van der
Westhuizen & Eicker, 1989). Thus, polypeptide expression
was examined using 1D SD5-PAGE. This procedure has been
used previously for taxonomic purposes by Aiken & Gardener
(1991) to separate Festuca based on seed proteins and by
Sieber et al. (1991) who combined morphological and cultural
characteristics of Melanconium Link species with protein
patterns on 1D SD5-PAGE. The different methods of
classification of the Pisolithus isolates will be compared and
discussed in terms of the host species and the geographic
distribution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of isolates and maintenance of cultures
Cultures of Pisolithus were isolated from basidiomes collected
in Australia between 1980 and 1991 (Table I). In addition,
selected non-Australian isolates were obtained. Code numbers
refer to isolates held at the CSIRO Herbarium, Division of
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Table 2. Classification of Piso/ithus isolates based upon culture characteristics recorded after 3 wk growth on modified Melin-Norkan's medium (F,W, =
fresh weight)
Inner Outer
Culture colony colony Colony Colony Mycelial Agar Colony Growth Growth Density
type form form texture margin cords stain coloUT (mg p,w, d-1) (mmd-1) (mg p,w, mm-2)
CI Submerged Submerged Absent Fringed Absent Slight Ochre 1-3 1-3 2-4
C2 Appressed Submerged Floeculose Fringed Present Slight Ochre 1'5-3 < 1'5 <2
Of rough
C3 Appressed Aerial Cottony or Even Present or Slight Fawn or >3 1'5-3 <2
fIoeculose absent brown
C4 Aerial Aerial Cottony or Even Present or Unstained Yellow or 1'5-3 < 1'5 <2
fIoeculose absent fawn
CS Appressed Appressed Rough Even Absent Medium Brown < 1'5 < 1'5 <2
C6a Appressed Aerial Flocculose Even Absent Heavy Brown >3 >3 2-4
C6b Appressed Appressed Cottony Even Absent Slight Yellow or >3 >3 2-4
ochre
C6e Appressed Appressed Velvety or Even Absent Medium Various 1'5-3 >3 >4
cottony
C7a Appressed Appressed Cottony Irregular Absent Slight Fawn < 1'5 1'5-3 2-4
Ob Appressed Appressed Velvety Entire Absent Slight Various < 1'5 1-3 2-4
Forestry, Wembley, Western Australia. Isolates coded HI00o-
H1999 were collected under funding provided by Bunnings
Tree farms, isolates coded H200o-H2999 were collected
under funding proVided by Australian Biotechnology grant
scheme and isolates coded H4000-H4999 were collected
under an AGAR project grant. Isolates coded MH37, MH47,
MHS6 and MHS9 are held at Murdoch University, Murdoch,
Western Australia.
The culture collection was routinely maintained on modified
Melin Nork;.tn's (MMN) agar (Marx, 1969) at 2S °C with
subculturing every 2-3 months. Growth and culture charac-
teristics were recorded on the second sub-culture of actively
growing mycelium (3 wk on MMN at 2S 0 ), whereby discs
(S mm diam.) of mycelium were placed on fresh MMN agar (3
discs on each 9 cm plate). Culture characteristics of Pisolithus
isolates including culture form, colour and texture were
recorded after 3 wk growth. Colour reference was taken from
the Methuen Handbook of Colour, 3rd edition (Kornerup &
Wanscher, 1981). Growth characteristics were recorded for
cultures that had been grown on MMN agar overlaid with
cellophane. The cellophane had previously been cut to shape,
boiled for I h, autoclaved, aseptically transferred onto the
surface of the solidified MMN agar and incubated for 4 d to
check for contamination. After 2-3 wk (depending on growth
rate), the diam. of all colonies were measured, the central disc
removed and the mycelium scraped off the cellophane and
weighed. The mycelium was kept at - 20° before protein
extraction (see below).
The growth and culture characteristics recorded were: I,
inner colony form - submerged, aeriaL appressed (prostrate
on agar surface); 2, outer colony form - submerged, aeriaL
appressed; 3, colony texture - absent (submerged colony
form), velvety (smooth and entire), cottony (fluffy but firm),
flocculose (fluffy and loose), rough (crusty, granular or mealy);
4, cord formation - present, absent; S, colony margin - entire,
even, fringed or feathery, irregular; 6, colony colour - cream
[Methuen 4A(2-3)], yellowish [Methuen 4(8-C)6], fawn
[Methuen (S-6)(C-D(4-S)], ochre [Methuen 6(D-E)(5-6)],
brown [Methuen (S-6)(E-F)(S-6)]; 7, staining of agar (this
refers to the whole agar plate, not just the area beneath the
fungal colony) - unstained, slightly stained, heavily stained;
8, growth rate (mm day-I) - slow « I'S), medium (I'S-3),
fast (> 3); 9, growth rate (mg F.W. day-I) - slow « I'S),
medium (I'S-3), fast (> 3); 10, density of mycelium
(mg F.W. mm-2) -low ( < 2), medium (2-4), high (> 4).
Basidiome and basidiospore characteristics
Basidiomes of the majority of the Australian isolates were
available for examination. Characteristics recorded included
basidiome size and shape, length and shape of the sterile
stipe, the presence of rhizomes and peridium colour and
features. Mature basidiospores from 30 collections were
examined by dusting spores onto small cover slips cemented
onto SEM stubs using copper paint. These were then sputter
coated with gold and examined with a scanning electron
microscope and photographed. BaSidiospore characteristics
recorded were spore size, spore spine morphology and the
colour of the spore mass (dark brown [Methuen 7F(S-6)],
umber [Methuen 6(E-F)8], dull ferruginous [Methuen
(4-S)E(S-6)], ochraceous [Methuen S(E-F)8]). Measurements
of basidiospores included the spines. Basidiospores of the
remaining collections were examined by light microscopy
under oil immersion using a x 100 objective lens.
Protein extraction
Where possible, 0'1 g F.W. was used for the extraction with the
remainder of the mycelium being stored at - 800 as reference
material. The mycelium was powdered in a mortar containing
liquid nitrogen and soluble protein extracted in a buffer
(10 ml g F.W.- 1) containing SO mM Tris-HCl pH 7'S, I mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, S roM ~-mercaptoethanoL
1 roM ascorbic acid, 1 mM ethylene diaminetetraacetate, O· I %
(w/v) Triton XI00 and 10% (w/v) soluble polyvinyl-
pyrrolidine (MW 22S00). After centrifugation at 12 000 g for
20 min at 40 , the protein content of the supernatant was
estimated using a Biorad kit (Bradford, 1976). Protein was
precipitated overnight by adding 200 ~ of supernatant to
800 ~I of 80% acetone containing 0'07% ~-mercaptoethanoI.
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The sample was then centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min at 4°,
the supernatant discarded and the pellet washed with another
aliquot of 80% acetone. The pellet was dried in a desiccator
at room temperature, resuspended in Laernrnli's buffer
(1'5 g 1-1) and heated for 1 hat 60° (Laemmli, 1970). Samples
were stored at - 20° and boiled for 3 min immediately before
loading the gel.
An ordination was performed using the multi-dimensional
scaling procedure of the SPSS statistics package (SPSS Inc.,
1988). Lance and Williams metrics was used to generate the
distance matrices from binary character states of the
operational taxonomic units for multi-dimensional scaling.
The minimum number of dimensions possible were utilized,
consistent with reducing stress levels in the multi-dimensional
scaling procedure down to acceptable limits (15-20%).
Culture charaderistics
RESULTS
Figs 1-2. Mature basidiomes of Pisolithus demonstraHng the large
variation in form. Fig. 1. basidiome pyriform with short sterile stipe
and a dull ferruginous spore mass. Fig. 2. basidiome globose with a
long sterile stipe and a dark brown spore mass. Bar = 2 em.
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Culture characteristics, recorded after 3 wk growth on MMN
agar, were used to group the Pisolithus isolates into colony
Data analysis
Numerical taxonomic analyses were carried out on the data
using a phenotypic analysis package called PHENTREE
modified from the numerical classification program TAXAN2
(Burr, 1968). Character state coding was either binary (for
presence or absence) or multistate with all character states of
equal value. The unweighted group-average approach, or
UPGMA (Sneath & SokaL 1973), was chosen as the
agglomerative strategy. The program generates a similarity
index (%) for all isolate combinations and then creates a
dendrogram where groups are formed as the similarity index
decreases (i.e. 100 % = identical).
The first data set comprised 10 multistate characteristics
related to growth on MMN agar. The second data set
comprised eight multistate characteristics related to basidiome
and basidiospore morphology. The third data set was obtained
by recording the presence or absence of bands corresponding
to 30 polypeptides identified between 24 and 43 kDa on 10
SDS-PAGE.
Electrophoresis
Extracts (10 IJg of protein) were subjected to ID SDS-PAGE.
Gels were 200 x 160 x 0'75 mm with 15 wells per gel. The
running gel was composed of 15'9% acrylamide (0'09% Bis)
and the stacking gel contained 5% acrylamide (0'26% Bis).
Gels were run in a Biorad Protean II electrophoresis tank at
1 W per gel for 1 h and 6 W per gel for 4 h. Polypeptides
were silver stained following the procedure of Blum, Beier &
Gross (1987), photographed and dried using a Biorad slab gel
drier.
A protein molecular weight marker kit (two wells per gel)
was used containing bovine serum albumin, 67'0 kDa;
ovalbumin, 43'0 kDa; gluteraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase, 36'0 kDa; carbonic anhydrase, 30'0 kDa; trypsino-
gen, 24'0 kDa; soyabean trypsin inhibitor, 20'1 kDa and 0-
lactalbumin, 14'4 kDa.
Preliminary experiments using different aged cultures of
the same isolates found that the profiles on ID SDS-PAGE
did not differ qualitatively over a period of 6 wk. Initial
assessments of gels were made visually. Extracts were run at
random, grouped by similarity and then rerun. Representative
isolates from each group were then chosen, another gel run
and the isolate profiles determined by recording the Rr values
for each band using a Beckman gel scanner. Profiles for other
isolates were obtained by cross-referencing to earlier gels. The
region between 24 and 43 kDa was selected to compare
isolates as it is the most reproducible region on a non-gradient
gel (bands at higher molecular weights tend to be very thin,
while at lower molecular weights the bands are diffuse).
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Figs 3-8. Scanning electron micrographs of mature basidiospore spine morphology. Fig. 3. H506, numerous, blunt, occasionally
coalesced spines. Fig. 4. H498, blunt spines. Fig. 5. MH56, blunt, occasionally sparse spines. Fig. 6. HllOl, short, blunt spines, small
spores. Fig. 7. H4461, numerous, coalesced spines. Fig. 8. H263, numerous, long, coalesced, recurved spines. Bar = 5 ~.
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types using phenotypic analysis (Table 2). Seven groups were
recognized at a similarity index of 50 %. Isolates of culture
type Cl had submerged, slow growing colonies. Isolates of
culture type C2 were very distinctive with appressed or
submerged, rough colonies with irregular margins and cords.
Culture type C3 had cottony or flocculose, fast growing
colonies. Culture type C4 had slow growing, aerial colonies
with cords. Culture type C5 had appressed, rough, slow
growing colonies. Isolates of culture type C6 had appressed
colonies with velvety or flocculose texture, even margins and
moderate to fast growth. Culture type C7 had appressed, slow
growing colonies with entire or rough margins.
Basidiome and basidiospore morphology
Basidiomes were examined from collections made in Western
Australia, New South Wales and Queensland. The basidiomes
varied considerably in size (2-20 em), shape (globose,
pyriform, ellipsoid), length and type of sterile stipe (absent,
short, well developed with rhizomes, long and woody) and
peridium features (smooth, cracked, rugulose, striated, patchy).
The largest specimens were up to 20 em diam., pyriform in
shape and with a relatively small sterile stipe (Fig. 1). Other
specimens were much smaller with a long sterile stipe (Fig. 2).
The majority of isolates were of basidiospore type Bl and
were found throughout Australia. In this large group,
basidiospores ranged in size from 7 to 11 ~m diam. and were
characterized by numerous (occasionally coalesced), erect,
blunt spines (echinulate) up to 2 ~m in length (Figs 3-5). A
small group of isolates collected near Northcliffe, Western
Australia were found to have basidiospore type B2 (Fig. 6),
characterized by small basidiospores, 6-8 ~m diam., with
short, rounded spines (sparsely verruculose) of less than
o·5~ in length. Basidiospore type B3 (Fig. 7), 8-11 ~m diam.
with spines I'5~ in length, coalesced to form hollow
bundles, was confined to one isolate from Queensland. There
was another large group with basidiospore type 84 (Fig. 8)
found in south-western Australia, clearly defined by long,
coalesced, recurved spines up to 3 ~m in length. A detailed
description of basidiospore and basidiome morphology is
given in Table 3.
Protein electrophoresis
Polypeptide patterns of each isolate were compared after
identifying 30 bands between 24 and 43 kDa (Fig. 9). The
presence or absence of these bands was used to group the
Pisolithus isolates using phenotypic analysis (Fig. 10). The
resultant dendrogram indicates five distinct groups at a
similarity index of 60 %. Sub-groups were created where there
were obvious divisions within the main group. Group P2 was
sub-divided at a similarity index of 64 %, group P3 was
divided into six sub-groups at a similarity index of 74% and
group P5 was sub-divided at a similarity index of 64 %.
Analysis of the data matrix excluding the non-Australian
isolates did not alter the groups.
The data were independently analysed in an ordination
using multi-dimensional scaling. Stress was reduced to 15 %by
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Table 3. Classification of the Pisolithus isolates based on basidiospore and basidiome morphology
Spore
type Basidiospore and basidiome characteristics
7
Bl Spores globose. 7-11 ~ diam.• covered with densely packed. occasionally coalesced. blunt spines up to 2~ in length.
(a) Basidiome pyriform to flattened ellipsoid, 5-15 em diam. with a short. stout sterile stipe; peridium smooth and chalky white.
250-500~ diam.• characterized by vertical striations at maturity. Spore mass dull ferruginous.
(b) As for (a) except that peridium was tinted pink at maturity.
(c) Basidiome pyriform. 3-10 em diam. with a short. stout sterile stipe; peridium smooth and chalky white, 750-1250~ diam. Spore mass
umber.
(d) Basidiome flattened ellipsoid. 2-3 em diam. with a well developed sterile stipe. 2-3 em long; peridium chalky white, 500-750 IlIll diam.,
characterized by pavement-like cracking at maturity. Spore mass dark brown.
(e) Basidiome pyriform. 3-6 em diam. with a small tapering sterile stipe; peridium smooth and chalky white to ochraceous, 150-250 IlIll diam.,
darkening with bruising or on maturity. As the basidiome dries it takes on a rugulose appearance corresponding to glebal chambers. Spore
mass dull ferruginous.
(f) Basidiome globose to flattened ellipsoid. 3-5 em diam. with a cylindrical stipe. 10-20 em long. Prominent rhizomorphs emanate from the
lower half of the stipe. Peridium as for (e). Spore mass dull ferruginous.
(g) Basidiome pyriform to flattened ellipsoid, 4-20 em diam. with a short stout sterile stipe often with prominent rhizomorphs; inner peridium
metallic black. 500-750~ diam. covered in patches with remnant thin (100 1lIll) chalky white to ochraceous outer peridium. Spore mass
ferruginous to ochraceous.
(h) Basidiome pyriform, 5-20 em diam. with a short stout sterile stipe; inner peridium metallic black, 1250-2000 IlIll diam. covered in patches
with remnant thin (100 ~) chalky white to ochraceous outer peridium. Spore mass dull ferruginous.
(i) Basidiome elongated pyriform. 3-6 em diam. with well developed sterile stipe, 2-6 em long often with prominent rhizomorphs; inner
peridium metallic black, 1250-2000 IlIll diam. covered in patches with remnant thin (100 ~) chalky white to ochraceous outer peridium.
Spore mass ferruginous to ochraceous.
B2 Spores globose. 6-8 ~m diam., covered with short blunt spines no longer than 0'5 1lIll.
Basidiome pyriform, 5-10 em diam. with a short stout sterile stipe; peridium chalky white to ochraceous. 100-200 IlIll diam., rugulose and
darkened corresponding to glebal chambers. Spore mass dull ferruginous.
B3 Spores globose. 8-11 ~ diam.• covered with densely packed. coalesced. slightly reeurved spines up to 1'5 IlIll in length.
Basidiome pyriform. 2-4 em diam. with a short, stout sterile stipe; inner peridium metallic black, 500-1000 IlIll diam. covered in patches with
remnant thin (100 ~m) chalky white to ochraceous outer peridium. Spore mass dull ferruginous.
B4 Spores globose. 8-12 ~ diam.• covered with numerous, coalesced reeurved spines up to 3 ~ in length.
(a) Basidiome globose to flattened ellipsoid, 1-4 em diam. with a slender sterile stipe. 3-15 em long. Prominent rhizomorphs emanate from the
lower half of the stipe; peridium smooth chalky white, 200-300 IlIll diam., rugulose and darkened corresponding to glebal chambers. Spore
mass dark brown.
(b) Basidiome pyriform. 2-6 em diam. with a short, stout sterile stipe; inner peridium metallic black. 500-750 IlIll diam. covered in patches with
remnant thin (100 ~) chalky white to ochraceous outer peridium. Spore mass dark brown.
the three dimensional model (i.e. 85 % of the variance of the
scaled data was accounted for by their corresponding
distances). A plot of the first and second dimensions,
identifying co-ordinates by the polypeptide group they
previously had been consigned, clearly demonstrates the
relationship between the polypeptide groups and geographic
location (Fig. 11). Polypeptide groups could be segregated
with very little overlap between the clusters (groups PI, P2
and P3 overlap slightly). Group PI corresponded to all the
non-Australian isolates collected beneath Pinus. Group P2,
with only four isolates, was the most varied. Group P3 was
divided into sub-groups that were strongly correlated to
geographic location within Australia. South Australian (sub-
group PIa) and Queensland (sub-group Plb) isolates were
distinct. Isolates from New South Wales (sub-group PI£) were
clustered within the Western Australian isolates (sub-groups
PIc, d, e).
Isolates from Western Australia were found in four
polypeptide groups. There were two groups from the E.
marginata forest, sub-groups P3c and P3d. Sub-group P5a was
found throughout the south of Western Australia. Group P4
were found inland from the major forest region of Western
Australia, sub-group P3e consisted of two collections from the
east of Manjimup and sub-group P2a consisted of two
collections from Kalbarri. The location of different groups
within Australia is indicated in Fig. 12.
Comparison of the methods of grouping isolates
Isolates are presented with their groups from each classification
in Table 1. Classifications based upon cultural characteristics
did not correspond well with classifications based on either
basidiospore characteristics or polypeptide patterns as each
group was generally composed of two or more culture types.
There was good agreement between basidiospore types and
polypeptide groups. The majority of the large group of
isolates associated with basidiospore type BI fell into
polypeptide group P3, all isolates with spore type B4 fell into
polypeptide sub-group P5a and all isolates with basidiospore
type B2 were in polypeptide group P4 (Table 1).
However, protein electrophoresis alone allowed for effec-
tive characterisation of the Pisolithus isolates and analysis of
the polypeptide patterns provided groups that were related to
geographic location. Analysis of basidiome, basidiospore and
culture characteristics separately or together did not provide
groups that were related to geographic location. Conversely,
a combination of all recorded characteristics resulted in a
dendrogram (Fig. 13) producing groups similar to that
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Fig. 9. Soluble polypeptide profiles obtained from representative isolates of Pisolithus. The position of 14 of the 30 selected
polypeptides and their molecular weights are identified on the scan of isolate HIlOl.
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obtained with polypeptides alone (Fig. 10). Inclusion of
basidiome, basidiospore and culture characteristics resulted in
a decrease in similarity in the five major groups that were
separated at a similarity index of 50% (Fig. 13), compared
with 60% for the polypeptides alone (Fig. 10). Two isolates
switched groups. Isolate H4461, formerly in group P2, was
the only isolate to have basidiospores with coalesced spines
up to 1'5 IJm in length. This difference resulted in isolate
H4461 segregating on its own into group PCBl. Isolate
H215, formally in sub-group P5b, separated with the Kalbarri
isolates MH56 and H598 into group PCB2. Polypeptide
group P4 was clearly separated at a similarity index of 65 %
into sub-groups on the basis of basidiospore morphology and
culture type; PCB4a consisted of the Northcliffe isolates with
basidiospore type B2 and culture type C3, PCB4b consisted of
isolates with basidiospore type Bl and culture type C6b.
Isolates in polypeptide group P5 all had basidiospore type B4
and were predominantly of culture type Cl. However, on the
basis of basidiome morphology, this group was divided into
sub-groups at a similarity index of 83%; PCB5a had long
sterile stipe with well developed rhizomorphs whereas PCB5b
had a short sterile stipe.
The largest polypeptide group P3 (all with basidiospore
type Bl) had previously been divided into six sub-groups at
a similarity index of 74% (Fig. 10). However, with the
inclusion of the morphological characteristics, the sub-groups
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could be further segregated at a similarity index of around
80% (Fig. 13) into even smaller groups of uniform basidiome
and culture characteristics (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
There was considerable phenotypic variation within Pisolithus
in culture type, basidiospore and basidiome characteristics and
in polypeptide profile on ID SDS-PAGE. Basidiomes varied
in size, shape, presence of a sterile stipe and the form and
features of the peridium. Out of the 69 collections examined,
13 basidiome types were recognized, 11 of which corre-
sponded with the description of basidiome morphology of
P. tinetorius (Cunningham, 1942). The remaining basidiomes
were small and globose with a long woody, cylindrical stipe
and well-developed rhizomorphs, corresponding to the
description of P. microcarpus (Cooke & Massee) G. Cunn., a
species from the eastern seaboard of Australia (Cunningham,
1942). However, P. microcarpus is characterized by a dull
ferruginous spore mass of sparsely verruculose spores,
5-7~ diam. The collections examined in this study with P.
microcarpus type basidiomes, had a dark brown spore mass of
larger spores with long, coalesced, recurved spines. Collections
from Northcliffe, Western Australia had small, sparsely
verruculose spines, but the basidiomes were of the P. tinctorius
type.
Two additional basidiospore types were observed. The
majority of collections had basidiospores with numerous,
blunt, occasionally coalesced spines. Blunt spines have been
described previously for P. tinctorius from South Africa (van
der Westhuizen & Eicker, 1989; Kope & Fortin, 1990) and
North America (Grand, 1976; Mims, 1980). One collection,
H4461, had basidiospores with entirely coalesced spines
similar to those described for P. tinctorius from North America
(Grand, 1976; Kope & Fortin, 1990). Basidiospores with
numerous pointed spines, have been previously described for
collections from North America (Grand, 1976), Europe
(Bronchart et al., 1975) and Australia (Kope & Fortin, 1990). In
this study, this type of basidiospore was not observed.
Kope & Fortin (1990) suggested that basidiospore types
could be used to segregate Pisolithus into biological species
and Bronchart et al. (1975) considered that European collections
of Pisolithus were distinct from African specimens on the basis
of basidiospore ornamentation. However, Grand (1976)
observed three basidiospore types in 167 collections of
Pisolithus from North America, but found that basidiospore
type was not related to location. In recent collections of
Pisolithus north of Perth, Western Australia, identical basi-
diomes found within 1-2 m of each other were found to have
different basidiospore colours, size and ornamentation (Dell
and Burgess, unpub!.). Thus, considering the basidiome
polymorphism and the variability in basidiospore charac-
teristics, taxonomic examination of the genus is difficult. In
addition, culture characteristics were not very useful as
isolates from the same basidiospore group had different
culture types.
In this study, phenotypic expression of polypeptides was
used to classify isolates alone or in conjunction with basidiome
and culture characteristics. The majority of the isolates
corresponded to only one basidiospore group, but were
further segregated by the analysis of polypeptide profiles
into groups that were strongly correlated with host tree
species and geographic location.
Host association appeared to be an important parameter in
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the grouping of Pisolithus isolates since all isolates originally
associated with Pinus were categorized into one polypeptide
group. Association of individual isolates with specific host
genera has been previously reported to be a major source of
phenotypic variation for Laccaria (Ho, 1987b), Suillus (Zhu et
a1. 1988; Jacobson & Miller, 1992) and Pisolithus (Lei et al.,
1990). The majority of non-Australian isolates used in this
experiment were collected beneath pines. In addition, four
isolates collected beneath eucalypts in China, North America
and the Philippines corresponded to the same polypeptide
group as the isolates collected beneath Pinus. In general, trees
planted as exotics become mycorrhizal with either indigenous
broad host range ectomycorrhizal fungi or by migration of
host specific ectomycorrhizal fungi (Molina et a1., 1992). These
isolates of Pisolithus, collected beneath exotic plantations of
Eucalyptus appear to be indigenous isolates existing on the
roots in the absence of competition from eucalypt-specific
isolates. Recent examinations of ectomycorrhiza collected in
China have shown that this association is superficial (Dell,
unpubl.) and is structurally similar to ecologically incompatible
associations produced under in vitro conditions (Dell et al.,
1994). This information implies that the potential exists for
the introduction of eucalypt-specific Pisolithus isolates in
countries where eucalytps are planted as exotics. Alternatively,
isolates found beneath exotic plantations of Eucalyptus in
South Africa and Brazil were more closely related to Australian
eucalypt isolates which suggests that the migration of eucalypt
specific Pisolithus from Australia has already occurred.
Within Australia there was no relationship between host
and polypeptide group. The Pisolithus isolates were associated
with species of Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Allocasuarina and Acacia.
These genera commonly grow together and it is quite possible
that single isolates of Pisolithus have communal linkages and
do not express specificity at this level.
Geographic location, and not host, was largely responsible
for variation observed between Australian isolates. In an
ordination, isolates from Western Australia, South Australia,
Queensland and New South Wales (including the Australian
Capital Territory) clustered separately. However, there was as
much variation between Western Australian isolates (most of
the collections were from here) as between other Australian
isolates. That is, the more collections made from a region, the
more variation observed and the more groups formed. The
collections examined had been made at random over a 10 yr
period. If extensive systematic collections could be made
across Australia, it would be very interesting to examine the
variation within and between regions similar to the studies on
SuiIlus by Sen (1991) and Zhu et a1. (1988).
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Fig. 13. Dendrogram based on a combination of basidiospore, basidiome and culture characteristics and polypeptide profiles. The five
main groups were segregated at a similarity index of 50%.
In conclusion the groups formed by numerical taxonomic
analysis of phenotypic expression of polypeptides cor-
responded with differences observed in basidiospore types. In
addition, this analysis indicated important host and geo-
graphical differences that would not have been detected by
groups based simply on morphological characteristics. The
ability of isolates from the recognized polypeptide groups to
form mycorrhiza will be assessed in a subsequent paper.
Experiments were conducted whilst the senior author was in
receipt of an Australian Postgraduate Research Scholarship.
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